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Star Gazing
By DON HOUK

THE BIG ONES ARE EATIN’ 
UP THE LITTLE ONES — 
TOWNS, THAT IS! !

Stratford is similar to every 
little town near a big city. The big 
city is a parasite on the business 
life of the little town. People flock 
to the big town for all kinds of 
goods and services.

As a result, business in the small 
tow'n, Stratford included, suffers 
terribly during heavy buying sea
sons such as Christmas.

The problem is squarely in the 
lap of the buying public and the 
business operator. If the little 
town is to survive, its residents 
MUST shop at home.

The following comes from the 
pages of Boxoffice, theater indus
try publication. It deals primarib 
with the plight of the small towr 
movie operator but can be appliec 
to all phases of business in town: 
like Stratford.

HICO, Tex. — Readers of tht 
Hico News Review got some pret 
ty straight-from-t h e-s h o u 1 d e 
words from a recent item in “ Herf 
in Hico,”  a front-page column con
ducted by Publisher Earnest V 
Meador, who wrote:

“ Is Hico large enought to sup 
port a movie theater? YES! Def 
initely so, but for the past two 
years, one would never think so by 
the way business has been at the 
local show.

‘ ‘Last week, due to. circum
stances bey'ond control, the man
agement of the local theater had 
to cut out the Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday cash nights, in an 
effort to cut expenses to the mini
mum. This week, we are told, if 
business ot the local establishment 
doesn’t pick up, Hico could be 
without a theater for the first time 
in 20 or more y^ears.

“ Yes, it’s that serious.
‘ ‘The answer? We don’t know, 

but most of the problem could be 
solved by your attendance at the 
good, wholesome movies which the 
management has booked in the 
past, and which they will continue

R u s s Igei Auto Works & Efs 
People Described By Rogers

By WALTER HOGERS
NOTE TO READERS: The fol

lowing is the regular newsletter by 
which U.S. Congressman Walter 
Rogers, Pampa, reports to the 
people of this 18th Texas district.

Stratfordite's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. Mary Nancy Stanfield, 80 

— mother of Mrs. Robert Bolster 
of Stratford — was buried in Soil
ing, Okla. last Saturda^^

Mrs. Stanfield succumbed after 
a long illness. Last rites were held 
in the Christian church in Seiling 
and burial was there.

to hook a.s long os po.ssiblo. ^
■■We do know one thing. II and ' “ f  ago.

v.hen we ,hou!d hai.pen to lose ou;- - in ' o ’ !
local theater, then we will have
problems, wilh a capital ■?.' fr e  n o'^   ̂ I Frank Redd and Mrs. Billy Camp-

Several months ago. Valley' ^eii, all of Amarillo; 10 grandchil- 
Mills had the same problem | dren, 13 great-grandchildren and 
faces the citizens of Hico right great-great-grandchildren.

Stratfordites attending last rites 
besides Mrs. Bolster were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Borth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bachman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Smith.

4-H Achievement 
Dinner Saturday
The Annual 4-H Achievement 

program will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 10, in the grade school in 
South Texhoma at 7:30 p.m., Mrs. 
Mary Lou Cotney, county agent’s 
secretary, reminds.

Clyde Hudson, Sherman country 
judge, will be the main speaker.

Awards will be presented to 
both boys and girls during the pro
gram.

All 4-H members and their par
ents are in\-ited to attend, Mrs. 
Cotney said. Each family is asked 
to bring enough food, dishes ana 
silverware for its own needs, she

now. Their theater closed due to 
lack of business, and the children 
of that town, not having anything 
to ,do, started going to Waco, Mc
Gregor, Clifton and other places 
for their entertainment.

‘ ‘The situation got so bad that 
the businessmen of the town got 
together and made attangements 
to reopen the show, at a great deal 
of personal expense.

‘ ‘When no local entertainment is 
available, people will invariably go 
where there is. That means driv
ing 20, 30, 40 or even 60 miles to 
find recreation that we all must 
have, and when you have cars 
streaming out of town night after 
night, you are going to have acci
dents.

‘ ‘And when you have accidents, 
people are going to be killed. Let’s 
not let ‘happen to us what happen
ed to Valley Mills and other small 
towns. Let’s support our local 
theater and keep our youngsters at 
home.

‘ ‘Surely Hico is large enough to 
support one theater. We feel that 
it is up to us, as citizens to show | concluded, 
our appreciation for this fine busi
ness establishment by attending 
the show often and regular.

‘ ‘Hico has always taken pride in 
supporting any business or organi
zation which was good for the 
town, and we feel that the citizens 
will answer this plea, and that a 
theater will continue to operate 
and thrive in our fair city.

Pauline Thames 
Will Speak At 
Christian Church

Bill Sandlin, local theater opera
tor, finds himself in a situation 
similar to that in Valley Mills. Ex
penses are up and attendance is 
down, when people go some place 
else to shop during Christmas.

Mrs. Pauline Thames, executive 
secretary of the CWF in Texas, 
will be the Woman’s Day speaker 
at 10:45 in the First Christian 
church, Cryder Brayshaw, mini
ster, reports.

A tea in honor of Mrs. 'rharaes 
will be held Sunday afternoon. All 
members and friends of the 
church are invited to attend, Mr. 
Brayshaw said.

C'll'i.'r Sunday actx\ ities wiU be j 
Bible school, 9:45, lesson, ‘ ‘Who is 
Mj’’ Neighbor?;”  morning worship 
10:45, a ladies trio will sing and 
the choir will render, ‘ ‘Steal 
Away,” the Lord’s Supper will be 
observed; youth meetings, 6 p.m., 
Doris Dortch, Chi Rho leader; eve
ning service, 7:00, subject, ‘ ‘The 
Secret Lies in the Cross.”

The Educational committee and 
Workers Conference meetings v/i!l 
be held at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m , re
spectively, Tuesday. A film, ‘ ‘As 
the Twig is Bent,”  will be shown 
during the workers meeting. ‘ ‘All 
teachers and officers of the Bible 
school are urged to be present,” 
Brayshaw said.

Bible study and prayer will be 
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. Acts 19 
will be studied. Adult choir prac
tice at 8 p.m.

The cherub and junior choirs will 
practice at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.

A firsthand look at the operation 
of a Russian factory furnished 
much light on a subject that has 
been confused in the minds of 
many. The fatory to which I refer 
is the Stalin Auto Works located in 
M o s c o w  w h i c h  manufactures 
trucks, buses, bicycles, refrigera
tors and passenger cars. All items 
except the passenger cars are pro
duced on an assembly line basis.

The factory itself is not unlike 
many factories in this country. Al
though owned by the state, it is 
operated by an organization simi
lar to a corporation in this 
country. This organization or cor
poration has a certain quota to 
make and this, of course, requires 
that a quota or norm (as they call- 
it) is fixed for each of the workers 
in the plant.

In this particular plant there are 
five thousand workers. They work 
two shifts, six days a weex. The 
work week in Russia is 48 hours 
that is six days of eight hours 
each. Sunday is a non-work day. 
The pay scale was of much inter
est, because of the confusion that 
has been in the minds of many 
concerning it.

In the Stalin factory the employ
ees, according to the deputy di
rector, are paid in accordance with 
their production capacity or the 
importance of their particular pos
ition. We were told that the low’est 
salary was seven hundred rubles 
per month (this would be approxi
mately $175 on the official rate of 
exchange).

The highest salaries range fiom  
25 hundred to j;hree thousand 
rubles a month which would be be
tween $600 and $750. The over-all 
average pay w'̂ as 12 hundred 
rubles per month or the equivalent 
of $300.

The deputy director told us that 
all of tile work ŵ as on a piece 
work basis and that a norm was 
set for each particular job by a 
group of W'orkers. The worker 
w'ould get a certain amount for 
eac'h iVm u\) to the norm so*. If -ie

3rd Polio Shot 
Now Available

The third Salk polio vaccine boos
ter shot should be given this 
month, according to an announce
ment from the office of Dr. John 
Purgason, county-city health offi
cer.

All youngsters who received a 
polio shot last spring and another 
late this summer will be given pri
ority, the doctor said.

Parents of children who received 
the first two. shots must notify 
the family’s doctor immediately if 
they w'ant the third shot so that 
the vaccine may be made available 
to those outside the initial age 
bracket, which originally was six 
and seven year olds, who now are 
second and third graders.

The third shot, or booster, is not 
provided under the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis pro
gram, as were the first two. The 
third shot will cost $4.

Lions To Have 
Mothers Night 
& Bulb Kickoff
The Stratford Lions club will 

have Mothers Night and will kick
off the Light Bulk sale Monday 
night at 7:00 in the Palace cafe.

The program planned for the 
mothers is ‘ ‘In My Father’s 
House,”  a trio, Mrs. John Knight, 
Mrs. Cryder Brayshaw and Mrs. 
Gail McDaniel; ‘ ‘Sweet Little 
Jesus Boy,”  Mrs. Norval Davis, 
and ‘ ‘I Saw Mommy Kissin’ Santa 
Claus,”  Linda Sutton.

Mrs. Frank Sutton will accom
pany all the musical numbers.

Rev. Charles Gates. First Meth
odist church pastor, will be the 
main speaker.

All Lions are asked to bring theii 
mothers or somebod.v else’s moth-

s i i i i i I M I B i

OPERATION SEASCAPE gets under way as two were threatened by attack, similar “real McCoy” 
of 60 participating powerboats shove off with a evacuations might be needed urgently to take 
load of evacuees, while Civil Air Patrol planes stranded people out of isolated coastal areas, 
fly reconnaissance overhead. If the United States islands or urban waterfronts. (Baltimore Sun Photoi

went over the norm, he would get { officia.s explained

New Mailing 
Rule Announced
Mrs. Sallie McAdams, Stratford 

postmaster, has announced a new I per cent of his salary or w^ages. 
combination mail service. The flat is not attached to the job

Tne new service allows the pres- | and may be rented by the w’̂ orker

one and one-half times the normal 
rate as a premium. If a worker 
felt that the norm was too high, he 
could appeal 1/) a central council of 
workers for a final decision.

We asked in each of the indus
tries that we visited about the 
right of the workers to strike. We 
were told each time that the work
ers had the right to strike but 
never did strike because they all 
believed that socialism was for 
their owm good. Also that all of the 
workers were in trade unions ex
cept one per cent which had not 
yet met the qualifications. What 
these qualifications were, we do 
not know and were not able to find 
out at the time.

We asked where the people cam.e 
from who worked in the factory. 
The director told us that they had 
three sources: (1) apprentices, 12 
thousand boys and girls in school; 
(2) Ministry of Labor, either by 
assignment or as a result of ad
vertising on radio and in buses, 
etc.; (3) Demobilized soldiers who 
were in need of employment.

Each of the w'orkers are assign
ed living quarters by the local 
housing agency for which the 
worker pays approximately five

to find anyone who knows; that’s 
There is another facet to trips to I why I say, probably. Treats are

other towns by teenagers for en
tertainment. Two of the counties 
adjoining Sherman are wet.

Draw your own conclusions.

Rex Hudson, fire marshall, has 
called to my attention the fact that 
alleys and vacant lots in town are 
becoming overgrown wfth weeds. 
‘ ‘It is the responsibility of the pro
perty owner to keep the weeds cut. 
They are a fire hazard at this 
time of the year,”  he said.

Mr. Hudson asked ail citizens to 
handle fire around Chris’mas trees 
.vith extreme caution. Thy re high- 
y flammable after they have dried 
rut.

The Christmas lights were hung 
jy Southwestern Pu|ilic Seiwice Co. 
personnel Tuesday of this week. 
The city furnishes the lights.

The annual Christmas party for 
he youngsters PROBABLY will be 
leld Saturday, Dec. 24. It’s Itard

given to the kids by Santa Claus. 
The treats are purchased by the 
Lions club. Chamber of Commerce, 
American Legion, Farm Bureau 
and the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

I\Irs. Sallie DIcAdams, postmast
er, asks all patrons to divide their 
Christmas cards into two pack
ages when mailing. All out of 
town cards go in one stack and 
city cards go in the other.

Interest in the upcoming district 
court trial of Harold Leu ficberts is 
running high. It will begin Monday 
Dec. 12, with selection of a jury 
the first item of procedure.

It will be the first district court 
criminal trial on which women will 
be required to serve.

There is considerable feeling that 
attorneys will be unable to find a 
12-member panel in the venire of 
60 njen and 60 women. .

ence of a first class letter or other 
written message inside a package 
It is necessary to note on the out
side of the package that a letter 
is enclosed and that the additional 
postage be put on the package.

Under the new service, letters or 
other single pieces of first or third 
class mail may be placed inside 
fourth class parcels or inside cop
ies of publications mailed under 
second class entry.

Letters or other single pieces of 
first class mail may also be plac
ed inside third class packages.

In the past it has been possible 
to send a letter along with a pack
age only by pasting the letter on 
the outside of the package and af
fixing the necessary postage.

The service is on a 60-day trial 
basis. During this period com
ments of the public will be wel
comed, IMrs. McAdams concluded.

The Messiah To 
Be Sung By 
Lorge Chorus
GOODWELL — The Panhandle 

Community chorus and the Pan
handle A & M college A Cappella 
choir will sing ‘‘The Messiah,” by 
G. F. Handel Sunday, Dec. 11, at 
8 p.m'. in the PAMC Field House.

It is the seventh annual presen
tation by the combined chorus of 
100 voices.

There is no admission charge and

even though he loses his job in 
the factory and goes into other 
work.

It is ■̂ery obvious that most of 
the workers’ salaries go for food 
and clothing because there are not 
many luxury items or semi-iuxury 
items in a price range t.hat these 
workers could pay.

The workers also receix e certain 
fringe benefits in the form of med
ical care, hospitalization aT’d the 
right to spend their vacation or 
rest period (thirty days) at a sani- 
torium or rest home. There were 
160 doctors assigned to the Stalin 
plant and its employees by the 
medical service which is, of 
course, state operated.

Wc met one man and one woman 
doctor who were on duty in one of 
tlie shops that we visited. The man 
was rather old but the woman was 
middle-aged. There were several 
nurses on duty in this particular 
section but they did not seem to 
have any patients when we went 
through.

We visited tlie machine tool shop, 
the measuring testing laboratory, 
the foundry, the bicycle assembly 
line and the truck assembly line. 
In all of these operations we saw 
numerous women working along 
side the men and doing identically 
the same work, even in tlie found- 
I'y.

As I pointed out before, all of the 
items produced by tliis factory ex
cept passenger cars were produced 
on an assembly line basis. The 
factory was turning out one truck 

all are invited to attend, according every ten minutes from tlie truck 
t o , a college news release. assembly late arid one bus every

Team co-captains, Cryder Bray
shaw' and Rev. Gates, and Dickie 
Buckles and W. D. Heil, will 
launch the ligh bulb campaign. All 
proceeds will go into the club’s ac
tivities fund.

Junior Stock 
Show Jan. 17
The Sherman County Junior Fat 

Stock show committee in a meet
ing Monday night set Jan. 17, 1956 
as the date for the next show.

An effort was made to set the 
date so that it would not conflict 
with other community activities.

It was established also to allow 
interested boys and girls to enter 
their calves in the Dalhart Tri- 
County show', w'hich will be held 
Jan. 18-19, and the Amarillo Fat 
Stock show Jan. 22-27.

Committee member’s attending 
were Duard Lamb, Ernest Goule, 
Arthur Judd and Johnny Summer- 
our. P. J. Pronger, Jr. and Jim 
Taylor, members, were unable to 
attend.

Tuesday, Dec. 13, junior FFA 
and 4-H committees will make de
tailed plans for the show. It will 
start at 7 p.m,

F. L. Yates 
Visit Clarendon
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates w’ere 

in Clarendon Sunday for a recep
tion honoring Charlie Bairfield, 
worthy grand patron of the Texas 
Order of the Eastern Stars.

On the way, (he Yates visited E. 
E. Hamilton and Frank Reynolds 
in St. Anthony’s hospital in Ama
rillo. Mrs. Hamilton is with Mr. 
Hamilton and reports that her 
husband is doing well.

Coca Cola In 
New King-Size 
Bottles Today
The familiar Coca - Cola bottle 

now has a ‘‘big brother” . New', 
king-size bottles of the soft drink 
have gone on sale in food and 
beverage stores here, J. O. Colquitt, 
Jr., vice-president of the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. of Dalhart reveals.

‘‘Stratford is one of the first cities 
in the country to have the new 
bottle,” Mr. Colquitt said. ‘‘This 
is the first change Coca-Cola has 
made in its package in forty 
years.”

Mr. Colquitt said the present 
standard Coca-Cola bottle will con
tinue to be the company’s main
stay.

‘‘Our aim in providing the king- 
size bottle,” he said, ‘‘is simply 
to make it more convenient for 
people to buy and serve Coca-Cola. 
For several years w'e have been 
doing extensive research on buying 
habits relating to soft drinks. Our 
surveys show the majority of the 
public prefer the standard - size 
bottle, since it Is the ideal size for 
individual drinks.

‘‘The survey also show's, however, 
there is a potential market for 
other size bottles. The king-size, 
for example, is ideal for refresh
ment in the home.”

The new'-size bottle has the same 
distinctive shape as the present 
bottle. ‘ ‘The two will be compan
ion packages,” he said, ‘‘both in 
appearance and in quality. The 
size is merely a mattei’ of prefer- 
ance and now the public can have 
its choice.”

The king-size bottles w’ill not be 
in all food and beverage stores by 
today, Mr. Colquitt explained. De
liveries were started this morning 
and it will be several days before 
there is complete distribution.

CARD OF THANKS
We  are thankful beyond measure 

for all our good friends who helped 
us so much during the illness and 
death of our mother. May w'e offer 
our humble thanks for your com
fort and love.

Mrs. Bertha Borth 
Mrs. Frank Redd 
Mrs. Billy Campbell 

(all of Amarillo)
Mrs. Robert Bolster 

Stratford

Americcin Legion Auxiliary 
To Give Tom Thumb Wedding

Christmas Home 
Decorating Ideas 
Given By Agent
Decorating the home for the holi

days can be fun for the whole fam
ily. Magazines and new'spapers are 
full of ideas that can be adapted to 
every type of home and family. 
Family members are sure to have 
some original ideas to contribute, 
too. Pool ideas, plan now' to give 
your home a ‘ ‘special look” for 
the holidays.

Lucile King, county home dem
onstration agent, offers these 
ideas:

CANDY WREATH — for the 
front door or table centerpiece. 
Simply cut wire and twist into a 
circle about nine inches in diame
ter. With a narrow red ribbon, tie 
on cellophane-wrapped c a n d y  
sticks so that they lie alternately 
outside and inside circle. Next, tie 
cellophane-wrapped hard candy 
balls along the wire.

When Onished, the wreath should 
look full and very colorful. The 
center opening should be about the 
size of a large (frosted) candle, if 
it is to be used as a centerpiece.

If the wreath is hung, attach a 
long ribbon and tie a small pair of 
scissors so guests can cut off 
candy w'ithout destroying the 
wreath.

SNOWBALL MOBILE — for 
coffee or table or special arrange
ment. Fill a fish bow'l or other simi
lar bowl 2/3 full of water. Add 
moth balls to the bow’l — 5 balls 
for each cup of water. Place bowl 
in sink or large container and add 
1/3 cup of w'hite vinegar and 1 tea
spoon of baking soda for each cup 
of water.

When fizzing stops, the” snow
balls”  will come to the top, sink 
and bob. If action slows, add % 
teaspoon of soda for each cup of 
water. For l/ariety, add color to 
w’ater, or place china figurines in 
the bottom of the bowl. (Modeling 
clay w'ill hold objects in place)

FESTIVE FRONT DOOR — Try 
covering the entire door complete
ly with red oil cloth. Paint a few 
notes and w'ords of your favorite 
Chi’istmas song on the oilcloth. 
Make the bars and notes wide 
enough to be seen easily.

SPORTS JOIN MARCH OF DIMES

two hours from the bus assembly 
line.

The bicycles and refrigerators, 
of course, were more numerous. 
The passenger cars were not pro
duced on an assembly line basis 
for the reason that there was a 
demand for so few of them.

The car w'hich this factory pro
duced was the “ Zis” . The ‘ ‘s”  at 
the end of the word stands for Sta
lin and the car resembles one of 
our Packard automobiles. The 
Russians also have a car called 
the “ Zim” , the ‘ ‘m ”  standing for 
Molotov, This car resembles a 
Buick, Neither of the cars ap
proach the American cars in looks 
or performance.

1 have uitdertakeii to give you a 
brief treatment of how tlie Russian 
economy works by using tlie Sta
lin Auto Works as a sample. There 
are many other interesting items 
W'hich I will try to treat in more 
detail iit later newsletters.

The approaching w'edding of Tom 
Thumb and Daisy June Friday, 
Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium has been announced by 
Mrs. C. W. Moon. It is sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Moon is directing the show 
The public is invited to attend, she 
said. A free-will offering will be 
taken.

The cast includes Johnny Up
church, Tom Thumb; Lesley Gay 
Wells, Daisy June; Terry Tillery, 
Rev. Hitchman, minister; Carla 
Hudson, maid of honor; Sharon 
Wilson, Bar’oara Flores, Osia Ken
drick and Sue Roberts, brides
maids.

Tina Masse^', now’er girl; Susie 
Haile and Phil Plunk, ring bear
ers; Kelvan Cummings, best man; 
Ted Martin, Don Woolseym, David 
Cameron and Rusty Garrison, ush
ers.

Pat Hudson and R. Lasley, solo
ists; Linda Sutton and Ecr Moon, 
bride’s father and mother; Jean 
Ann Ross and OrUuuJ I.a«ley, 
groom's mot'ncr and fatiier;  ̂
Charles Plunk and Elaine Cum
mings, bride’s grandparents; Beth 
Roberts and Rusty Thompson, 
groom’s grandparents.

Guests; Lane Albert and Claudia 
Heil, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Albert; 
Randy Williams and Patty McDan
iel, Mr. and Mrs. Randy William^; 
Joe Taylor and Debra Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Taylor; Don Parvin 
and Sandra Albert, Mr. and Mrs, 
Don Parvin.

Steve McAdams and Alice Pres
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mc
Adams; Berry Smith and Patty 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Berry 
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis and 
Mrs. Berry Smith; Jeff Davis and 
Lisa Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Davis; Mark Hudson and Debbie 
Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hud
son; and Jerry Allen and Beckie 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Allen.

Dallas Foreman and Dolly Meh- 
ner, sorority sisters of the bride; 
Lyn Reynolds, rejected suitor and 
boy friend; Debra Bvannan, Mrs. 
Hitchman, minister’s wife.

The wedding party entertain
ment i.s entitled ‘ ‘A Li\ e TV 1956 
Hit Parade Prevue.”

Herman Borth, Charles Crabtree, 
Bill Kirkwood; Jack Morgan, Mike 
Peterson, Scotty Wharton, D, Pitt
man ,Gary Hudson, Lyn Allen, Joe 
klinkley, R. Pickens and Sandy 
Tilery, can-can dancers, ‘ ‘What 
Ever Lola Wants, Lola Gets,”  No.
1.

Jimmie wudsen, Richard Ross, 
Buddy Riggs, John Purgason, 
Jerry Burkham, Phil Dettle, John
ny Branna.n, Kenneth Cupton, Harry 
Hamilton, Dennis Plunk and Dickie 
Gladdish, Hawaiian maidens. No.
2.

Vickie Jackson, Hit Parade ex
tra; ‘ ‘Love & Marriage,”  Cub 
Scouts, No. 3; Linda Plunk, Hit 
Parade special extra; ‘ ‘Tumbling 
Tumblew’eeds,”  No. 4; I.inda Coff
man, ‘ ‘Suddenly There’s a Val
ley,”  No. 5; Jimmy Cameron, 
‘ ‘H e ;’ ’ and Jonna Knight, Statue 
of Liberty.

The  ̂SaUs raceine. developed wilh March of Dimes fuBds< is a 
medical mileslone. Since il is not 100% effective, however* much 
more money is needed for research projects now underway at 
many universities across the land- Bob Considine, National Sports 
Chairman, has appealed to the entire Sports world to join the 
1956 March of Dimes, January 3-31, '  ~~—  —

Delicate articles, &uch as glass, china, 
electrical appliances and musical in
struments should be marked "Fragile/' 
Foodstuffs should be morked "Ferish- 
able" if subject to spoilage.
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Ah7 Wilderness!

ir Washingterf' News Notebook

White House Stork Watchers Hope 
Bird Will Arrive on Christmas Day '

BY DOUGLAS LARSEN AND KENNETH O. GILMORE 
NEA Staff Correspondents

W ASHINGTON--(NEA)— Lat- 
_ est word from the doctors 
is that the most exciting Christ
mas present Ike and Mamie ex 
pect could arrive Dec. 25. It’ll 
be their fourth grandchild. In 
case you hadn’t heard, Barbara, 
wife of Ike’s son John is ex
pecting.

, Ike, by the way, gets more and 
more pleasure from his seven- 
year-old grandson, David. He 
tells friends that David is a 
real “grown-up” companion to 
him. The girl grandchildren are 
described as “m ore  impish” 
while David is called “quite 
serious.”

IF CHIEF JUSTICE Earl War
ren ever runs for President, it’s 
a cinch he won’t be supported 
by Les Amis d’Escoffier.

They’re a select group here 
who make a major project out 
of eating fancy food. Other 
night they tackled a six-course 
feast prepared by the. chef at 
the Sheraton-Carlton.

Number one rule is that the 
banquet s t a r t s  at 7:30 p.m. 
sharp. That’s so each course can 
be served right on time. War
ren was honorary guest, and to 
everyone’s horror he didn’t ar
rive until eight.

Shuddei'ing at the prospect of 
overdone turtle soup and stale 
wine, the epicureans rushed the 
Chief Justice to his place. But 
even “ La Mousseline de Fcis 
Gras au Porto en gelee avec une 
bonne Salade a la Francaise,” 
tasted great.

That’s imported goose livfer 
in puree, perfumed with port 
wine served in jelly.

IF SHARING A HUSBAND
with another wife is a domestic 
strain, you’d never know it 
talking to Alya, charming as
sociate wife of Mohammed Ali, 
the new Ambassador from Pakis
tan.

Nobody at a' recent party for 
the pair asked how the other

wife was doing, but Alya, the one 
on deck at the time, appeared 
to be in top spirits.

She told about the sight-seeing 
visit of 50 seniors from the ex
clusive William Penn Charter 
School in Philadelphia to the em
bassy the other day.

The receptionist stands behind 
a high counter, and the fir^t lad 
to walk in put a dollar down and 
asked the blushing Pakistan girl 
there for a gin and tonic.

HAVING TROUBLE getting 
rid of your guests?

Well, you’re in the same boat 
with party givers at the Russian 
embassy. Except they aren’t so 
subtle about saying it’s time to 
leave.

Other evening at a reception 
they cleared the house in no time 
flat after drinking went on three 
hours past the invitation dead
line. Simple.

An official located the embas
sy switch box and dimmed the 
lights.

BEFORE B E I N G  DIMMED
out, however, we got tne latest 
bulletin on Russian culture.

Composer D m i t r i  Shostako
vich frequently keeps the neigh
bors in his Moscow apartment 
awake with his panic playing. 
Being a good composer doesn’t 
make him a good pianist, appar
ently.

And blond Mrs. Shostakovich 
is better known in Russia than 
her husband. She’s a geologist 
and frequently away on field 
trips. When she goes Dmitri 
gripes to neighbors about having 
to take c” re of the two teen-age 
children.

AT A BREAKFAST meeting 
for women Democrats in Chicago 
recently, lady orators were sub
jected to a fem.ale gag. They had 
to give “ soft-boiled egg speeches.” 
Three minutes each, and timed 
with an egg timer. They’re leav
ing the hard-boiled speeches to 
the men.

I fo rg o t  to  tell you, dear, it h a s  a  w a r n in g  g a d g e t  th a t  
i?re  v e n t ^ ^ e e z m s -  a . i u i I

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ALVIN LILE, VIOLA LILE 

RAIMER, HELEN LILE Mc- 
CULLAH, and any other per
son or persons who may be 
brothers and sisters of Arthur 
Lile, deceased, or their de
scendants, who may be living 
at the death of Mary Lile Car- 
lander, should she die without 
surving issue.

Defendants.
GREETING:

YOU ARE COMMANDED HEREBY 
to appear before the Honorable 
69th Judicial District Court in and 
for Sherman County, at the Court
house' thereof, in Stratford, Texas, 
at or before 10:00 o’clock A.M. of 
the fii’St Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
of December, 1955, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court on the 31st day of 
October, 1955, in this cause, num
bered 1357 on the docket of said 
court and styled Mary Lile Carlan- 
der joined by her husband, Guy A. 
Carlander, Plaintiffs, vs. Cities 
Service Gas Development Co., May 
M. Walker, E; K. Gaylord, John V. 
Osborne, Bernide Osborne Berry, B. 
O. Lilly, W. N. Price, Earl Riffe, 
Timmie B. Brown and her husband, 
Joe Brown, B. E. Seeley, Florence 
Seeley Lodwick, June Seeley Mor
ton, James Arthur Lile, Lura Lile 
Shackelford and her husband, Wil
bur A. Shackelford, Garland M. 
Lile, L. D. Lile, Forest Lynn Lile, 
Minnie Lile Thacker and her hus
band, Guy Thacker, Newton M. 
Lile, Elmo Peterson, Roy Peterson, 
Alvin Lile, Viola Lile Raimer, 
Claude Lile, Irene Lile Gurwell, 
Helen Lile McCullah, Glenn Lile, 
Lloyd Lile, Mary Lile Love and her 
husband, R. V. Love, and the broth
ers and sisters of Arthur Lile, de
ceased, or their descendants (who 
may be living at the death of Mary 
Lile Carlander, should she die with
out surviving issue), Defendants; 
and

A brief statement of the nature ! 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A suit to collect unpaid por
tions of production due plain
tiff, Mary Lily Carlander, from 
a gas well drilled on Section 
403, Block 1-T, ,T&NO RR Co. 
Survey, Sherman County, Tex
as, and to determine whether 
defendant. Cities Service Gas 
Development Co. is producing 
gas unlawfully or under a 
lease datea r enruary s, 1937, 
in favor of C. F. Rayburn, or 
under leases dated May 29, 
1944, recorded in Vol. 61, page 
484 and Vol. 61, page 483, 
Deed Records of Sherman 
County, Texas; dated May 12, 
1944, recorded in Vol. 61, page 
451, Deed Records of Sherman 
County, Texas; dated June 3, 
1944, recorded in Vol. 61, page 
450, Deed Records of Sherman 
County, Texas; dated May 18, 
1944, recorded in Vol. 63, page 
7, Deed Records of Sherman 
County, Texas, and Vol. 63, 
page 696, Deed Records of 
Sherman County, Texas; 
and »for such other -relief to 
which plaintiffs are, entitled in 
law and. in^equity, 

as is' more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 
the 10th day of Nov., 1955.
(SEAL)

ATTEST:
LELAH BONEY
Clerk of the District Court
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Elks Sweep 
Doubleheader
The Stratford high school Elks 

and Elkettes swept a double-head
er from Vega last Friday night. 
The Elks beat the boys 65-50 and 
the Elkettes toppled the girls 55-52.

Bruce Biddy scored 16 points for 
Stratford.

Jim Bob Harri.s, former Strat
ford coach, coaches the Vega noy.s. 
Haskell Bilbrey coaches the Elks.

Steve Scott’s girls had three 
stars in their contest. They were 
Carolyn Folsum, 19 points; Ernest
ine Palmer, 18 points; and Ealon 
Davis, 17 points. Linda Riffe, 
freshman, scored the other point 
for the girls.

The results of the Elks and Elk
ettes games in Gruver Tuesday 
night are not known.

The boys and girls will travel to 
Texline for a tournament Dec. 8-10 
and to Spearman for a tournament 
Dec. 15-17.

Dutch Foofbetll 
Is Explained By 
Gloria Swanson

By GLORIA SWANSON 
Written for United Press

AMSTERDAM — Dutch football 
is about as much like our Ameri
can football as pingpong is like 
tennis. Personally, I think the 
Dutch football has more reason 
and right to be called by this 
name than our game has.

Their game is played almost en
tirely with their feet, a player 
being disqualified if he uses his 
hands or pushes with his body. The 
use of the head, however, is al
lowed in the game. Bouncing the 
ball from one head to another 
makes them look like sea lions.

Why they don’t all have a per
petual headache I couldn’t under
stand until I was informed that 
the upper part of the forehead has 
a very hard bone.

With No Padding
But even so the head has to re

coil against the top vertebra as 
it makes a solid contact with the 
ball. If they would only wear head- 
gear. They not only go barehead
ed but have no padding whatso
ever anywhere. Shorts, bare knees 
and generally short sleeved sweat
ers are the costumes.

Some 60,000 persons witnessed 
the game between Norway and 
Holland. Holland won 3 to 0.

There are no secret huddles. 
Everything is out in the open. One 
never loses sight of the ball. It is 
extremely fast, players constantly 
running from one end of the field 
to the other—no inch by inch pla^s. 
The game takes no brute strength, 
just a pair of very lively feet and 
a hard head.

Since I had missed lunch 
(heaven forbid that one should 
miss a meal in any of these coun
tries), I had planned that I would 
have a very famous dish. I most 
certainly did not want to leave 
without tasting hutspot, in other 
countries called hodge podge or 
hotch potch. It is a mixture of 
meat, a variety of vegetables held 
together with mashed potatoes.

To Indonesian Place Instead
But since the weather was not 

quite cold enough to have it on the 
menus yet and I was leaving in 
a few hours, I was taken to an 
Indonesian restaurant. (I’ll try 
anything once).

There are literally hundreds of 
these restaurants in Holland. I 
must admit that I do not like gobs 
of food on my plate at one time 
but somehow this was different 
because it was only a spoonful of 
each thig and the flavors are del
icate.

Some I could detect were rice, 
raisins, veal, lamb, chicken, gra
ted coconut, tiny' peanuts, cucum
bers, cooked bananas, tomatoes.

Get Your FREE Picture Book 
On Causes And Relief Of —

LOW BACK PAINS 

LEG PAINS 

SINUS TROUBLE

NERVOUS AND RUN 
DOWN CONDITIONS

This Ady. Is Good For 

FREE CONSULTATION

DR. R. GRIFFIN
D. C. — N. D. 

911 S. DUMAS AVE.

DUMAS, TEXAS

C. W . Harder  
and given to 
of these press 
is publishing

One of major activities of the 
International Cooperation Ad
ministration, latest name for for
eign give away agency that 
started out as Marshall Plan and 
which has given away some $70 
billion in U. S. taxes, is press 
agentry.

* * *
At the drop?;:;; 

of a taxpayer’s 
dollar, there 
a p p e a r s  a; 
corps of gov
ernment paid: 
press agents 
ready to ex-: 
plain why that 
dollar shouldl 
be taken away! 
from the tax-| 
payer’s family 
and community 
Timbuctoo. One 
agentry efforts 
pamphlets on each country re
ceiving U. S. gifts.

* *
For example, the boys have 

just published a little treatise on 
Mexico, identifying it as one of 
the 19 Latin American countries 
on the receiving end of U. S. 
tax money.

* * SfS
Mexico, fourth largest nation

in the Western Hemisphere, with
an area more than three times 
the size of France, has rich re
sources beyond description. Yet 
a large share of her 30 million 
people are on a constant verge 
of starvation.

* * *
Obviously, Mexico needs capi

tal for development of these re
sources, And apparently the 
people of the nation do not have 
the necessary capital. Yet in 
1933 with passage of an expropri
ation law, the Mexican govern
ment barred the door to outside 
capital coming into the country. 

* *
In addition, some industries

(c; -National Federation of Independent llnsiness

such as the petroleum industry, 
are nationalized. The govern
ment also runs collective farms. 

♦ * ♦
Undoubtedly the spectacle <?f 

millions of Mexicans starving In 
the midst of plenty is an unhappy 
payadox. Yet U. S. State Dept, 
which now controls U. S. give 
away funds, apparently hesitates 
to suggest to Mexican govern
ment that it can lift its economy 
out of the doldrums with little, 
if any, difficulty.

* * ♦
But instead, the over-burdened 

U. S. taxpayer is tapped to aid 
Mexico.

♦ * *
It is understandable why Gov. 

J. Bracken Lee of Utah is using 
every strategy he can to force a 
court test on the legality of using 
U. S. taxes for foreign aid.

* ♦ *
After all, he heads a state 

founded by pioneers who had no 
money, who settled in an area 
possessing little in the way of 
proved resources. Yet by their 
own bootstraps, with no help from 
anyone, they built an economi
cally healthy commonwealth.

* * *
Naturally, with the means they 

command for putting on a “ big 
smear,”  internationalists at work 
in U. S. will hold up Gov. Lee 
for derision on his stand.

* * ♦
But sooner or later, and the 

sooner the better, the majority 
of the American people will have 
to realize that the way to world 
tranquillity does not lie in the 
bankruptcy of the United States 
of America.

 ̂ ^
Giving U. S. tax dollars to 

Mexico, with its vast resources, 
is ridiculous.

 ̂ 4:
It is almost as if a special 

March of Dimes were to be held 
to solicit help for the firm of J. P. 
Morgan.

NO. 967
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF
JESSIE L. GILBERT, DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that orig

inal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Jessie L. Gilbert, deceas
ed, were granted to me, the under
signed, on the 5th day of Decem
ber, .19.55, by the County Court of

Sherman County, Texas. All per- 
I sons having claims against said 

estate are herebj' required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
Stratford, County of Sherman, 
State of Texas.

Cline Gilbert 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of 
Jessie L. Gilbert, 
deceased.

Dee. S, 1955

CHRISTMAS IS AIM O SI H IR II

mushrooms sweet and sour sauces 
and a sort of soup added to this 
if you wish. This is no place to 
diet.

Lloyd Parsons, SHS teacher, is 
in a Dumas hospital for treatment. 
It is not known what condition he 
is in.

DR. &UY D. C LA YT O N
O P T O M E T R IS T

Dalhart Phone 60

AND UP AS ADVERTISED IN

IIFE • LOOK • SEVENTEEM

M cM A H EN  FURNITURE
COMPANY

W I T M  J \
U t AND AN "Oh!"

1956 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN

Take a good look at real good looks! No place but in Oldsmobile for ’56 
could you find going-places glamor like this! For here is styling 

inspired by Oldsmobile’s exclusive Starfire — with the same sleek, low-cut 
lines — a bold new airfoil grille — fleet new beauty from every 

point of view! And when it comes to action, this car more than lives 
up to its looks! Powered by Oldsmobile’s blazing new Rocket T-350 

Engine, paired with new .Tetaway Hydra-Malic’" for powerfully smooth 
performance! Make a date with Oldsmobile’s Super 88 for 1956!

*Standard on Ninety-Eight models; optional at extra cost on Super 88 models. 

fOptional at extra cost; Safety Power Steering standard on Ninety-Eight models.

On// Olds has all these
* features of the Future’*

'k  Rocket T-350 Action!
■ir Jetaway Hydra-Matic* 

Smoothness!
Stunning New Starfire 
Styling!
New Safety-Ride Chassis!

in: Delta-Inspired Airfoil 
Grille!

in  Trend-Setter Instrument 
Panel!

in  Fiairaway Fender Design! 
in  Fashion-First Interiors!

. . .  plus every advanced Power Feature^ 
fa complement that Power Personality!

S  I V I I
VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM". . . AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER’S!

SLO A N  IMPLEMENT C O . . STRATFORD. TEXAS
PHONE 4081

“  REPiAT PERFORMANCE! OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "BABES IN TOYLAND". WITH DAVE GARROWAT AND DENNIS OAYI CHRISTMAS EVE ON NBC*TVI‘
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TV & RADIO  
Repairs & Sales

Picture
Tubes Rejuvenated

PETERSON TV 
Call 4671

Yuletide Party 
Is Given For 
Open Door Class
The Open Door Sunday School 

Class of the Methodist Church had 
a party Dec. 3. at the church.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Lloyd Parsons, Bill Kee
ner, Bob Garoutle, 2arl Harper, 
Ben Biddy, Roy Smith, Geo. Jeff- 
coat, Chas. Gates and cordie Ra
mon.

UP
TO 20 YEARS

L O A N S
FARM -  RAN CH  -  IRRIGATION

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR PU ICK

ACTION
LYN SANDERS & ASSOCIATES

REALTY
DUMAS, TEXAS 110 N. DUMAS AVE. PHONE 2-2821

Fred Pronger 
Is Doing Fine
Fred Pronger is reported as do

ing fine now and able to be up 
most of the time. Sunday he went 
for a car ride.

Stratford Study 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. H. Stewart
The Stratford Study Club held 

its recent meeting with Mrs. Hugh 
Stewart as hostess, reports Mrs. 
W. S. Frizzell, Jr.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Jim Taylor and a talk on “ Feder
ated Clubs”  was given by Mrs. 
Lindsay of Borger.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
C. C. Plunk, Mrs. Lorraine Mehner 
Mrs., A. E. Pronger, Jr., Mrs. Cone 
Donelson, Mrs. Kenneth Kendrick, 
Mrs. Verne Foreman, Mrs. Peach 
Smith, Mrs. Art Ross, Mrs. Caroll 
Wisdom, Mrs. Jim Taylor, Mrs. Jo 
Wisdom, Mrs. Jim Taylor, Mrs. 
Joe McAdams, Mrs. Hugh Stewart 
Mrs. Steve Winborn, Mrs. W. S. 
Frizelle, Jr.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Jan. 6 with Mrs. Cryder Bray- 
shaw.

n
I
I
3
I

Society News...
Marie H. Gibney. Society Editor

THIS CHRISTMAS BE DIFFERENT!
Give Convenience, Privacy, Protection

A gift-wrapped EXTEN SIO N  T E L E P H O N E ...

No more thoughtful g ift . . .  or more welcome.
Remembered, used and appreciated 
long after run-of-the-mill presents are forgotten.

Just call our Business Office. Now!

[^ neraT) G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y
OF THE S o u t h w e s t

,SYSTEM /  ^  o i Orie ^  Ute Q’lea t ̂ eUfxluMte Sifdtemd, /Ime^uca

Mrs. Cummings 
Hostess For 
Circle Meeting
The Mary Ethel Circle met Nov. 

30 at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Cummings, reports 
Mrs. Joe McAdams.

Mrs. McAdams read the Scrip- 
ture-Matthew 5:44 and Romans 
12:21 and the d e v o t i o n a l  
“ Christianity and the Present 
World Crisis.”

Mrs. Roscoe Dyess gave a talk 
on “ Immigration Laws” and Mrs. 
M. Dortch spoke on “ Refugee 
Laws.”

Mrs. B. F. Mullins, leader, con
tinued the study “ Lasting Peace.” 

Later refreshments were served 
to Mrs. M. Dortch, Mrs. Roscoe 
Dyess, Mrs. F. B. Mullins, Mrs. 
A. L. King and Mrs. Joe McAdams.

The next meeting was announced 
for Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 2:30 p.m, 
with Mrs, Roscoe Dyess.

Are Present For 
District Meet 
Held In Amarillo
The Amarillo District Conference 

of the Methodist Church was held 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 in Amarillo at 
the San Jacinto Methodist Church.

Attending from Stratford were 
Messrs and Mesdames C. W. Moon 
Conrad Riffe, J. W. Flores, Max 
Stevenson and Chas. Gates,

Trinity Methodist Church in 
Amarillo was selected for the place 
of meeting of the conference in 
1956.

Flora Foreman 
Is Continuing 
Study On Peace
The Flora Foreman Circle met 

Nov. 30 in the church parlor.
Mrs. Shirley Foreman, acting 

chairman, called the meeting to 
order and it was voted to serve 
the Home Demonstration dinner 
honoring county commissioners and 
their wives.

The 4th chapter of the current 
study on “ Peace” was continued 
by the leader, Mrs. Vera Pronger. 
Geneva Moon gave the devotional 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings 
gave a very interting discussion 
on “ Disarmament.”

Vera Pronger dismissed with 
prayer.

The next meeting was announc
ed for Dec. 7 with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cummings.

Mr. Floyd Clymer

“Best c a r m anufactured 
in Am erica today”

Th a t’s what Floyd Clym er, famous automobile authority, 
said about Chrysler in Popular M echanics (O cto b er)

“I have tested many fine automobiles 
over all kinds of terrain,” writes Mr. 
Clymer, “ond in my judgment Chrysler 
is the best automobile manufactured 
in America today.”

When you compare this Chrysler with 
the other two major cars in its price 
class, you will be in for an electrifying 
awakening. Because this is power driving 
as it was meant to he.

You push the “D” on the Pushbutton 
PowerFlite Drive and a mighty airplane- 
type engine whisks you away in an in
stant. There’s a new, wonderfully easy 
feel-of-the-road with full-time PowerPilot 
Steering . . .  a straight, sure, velvety 
sense of safety in the stops you get with 
PowerSmooth Brakes . . .  a world of 
authority in the tremendous response of 
Chrysler’s exclusive airplane-tj'pe Fire- 
Power V-8 engine!

Just one look at this car tells you the 
power’s there. You see it in the flairing 
“PowerStyle” lines . . .  in the flight- 
swept look of its rear deck and fenders. 
Let us put you behind the wheel of the 
“PowerStyle” Chrysler for just 15 minutes 
this week. Compare its all-around per
formance with its two price competitors. 
Then you’ll know why ‘‘the best car 
manufactured in America”  is your best 
buy! Come in or call us today!

“PowerStyle” C H R Y S L E R
HOW MOBE IH M  EVES * AMERICA’S MOST SMARTLY DIFFikENT CAR

GARRISON MOTOR COMPANY Stratford, Texas Phone 2151
' FOR THf BIST IN TV, SEi "IT’S A GREAT UFE” AND «CUMAX!”-SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONSaaa-aa=HH

Roy Ellards 
Are Improved
Mrs. Ray Ellard is reported as 

doing fine and her husband is 
much improved and according to 
late reports reaching The Star 
office, he now has a chance for 
complete recovery.

Mr. Ellard and his wife, the 
former Laurine Naugle, were ser 
iously injured in an automobile 
collision Nov. 23, north of Guymon 
on Highway 54.

Patty Sandlin 
Has Party On 
8th Birthday
Patty Sandlin celebrated her 

Eight birthday on Saturday with a 
party.

Enjoying the festivities with Pat
ty were John David and Susan 
Upchurch, Linda Sutton, Connie 
and Rusty Garrison, Linda Mitts, 
Lorelei Harding, Donna Boner, 
Sandy French, Linda McRae, Dol
ly Mehner, Sharon and Sonara 
Mulligan, Kaye Webb, Charlene 
Wisdom, Teddy Reynolds, Carolyn 
Lynda Smith, Billy Stone, Sammy 
Barton. Jimmy Fulenwider, Mrs. 
Marvin Bell, Precilia and Janice 
of Sunray.

Tu Sa La Ta 
Has Dinner At 
Wohiford Home
Tu Sa La Ta Club members, 

their husbands and other guests 
were delightfully entertained with 
a turkey dinner Friday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wohiford.

Christmas decorations through
out the home added festiveness to 
the occasion.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Wisdom and Charyln.

Intermediates 
Have Indian 
Supper Party
As a climax to their study “ The 

American Indian,”  the Intermed
iate Fellowship of the Methodist 
Church concluded their Current 
study with a Kfiowa menu supper 
party.

The menu consisted of Fry 
bread. Beef and Onion soup. Corn, 
Pumpkin and Grape dumplings. 

Twenty-one were present. After 
the supper colored slides on the 
American Indian were shown.

Large Group 
Visit In
Mullican Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mullican 

were among several here who had 
large gatherings with them on 
Thanksgiving.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mullican, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Henning and children, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Folsom and family, Sunray; Ervin 
Shoulders, Sunray; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Mitchell and baby, Salina, 
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Woods, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Woods, 
Jr., and children, Tyler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Parvin and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Mullican and fam
ily-

Mrs. Woods, Sr., is Mrs, W. P. 
Mullican’s sister. They had not 
seen one another in thirteen years.

Mrs. McMinn Is 
Hostess For 
Circle Meeting
The Florence Mullins Circle of 

the Methodist Church met Wednes
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
O. L. McMinn.

After coffee and donuts a short 
business meeting was held and 
there was a sentence prayer, Mrs. 
Arthur Ross gave the devotional.

Mrs. Max Stevenson, study lead
er, opened the lesson, which cov
ered the last two chapters of the 
current study “ To Combine Our 
Efforts for Lasting Peace. “ Mrs. 
Billy Cummings gave different or
ganizations offering public service 
and Mrs. IVIollie Dick spoke on 
“ Church in International Affairs.”  

The meeting was closed with the 
Missionary benediction. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 18.

Party For 
Circle Members 
Next Wednesday
All women of all tlie circles of 

the Methodist Church are asked to 
gather next Wednesday afternoon 
ta 2:30 at the parsonage for their 
Christmas party.

Announcement Is 
Made Of Baby*s 
Birth In Cheyenne
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jackson 

of Cheyenne, Okla., announce the 
arrival of their second son, Roger 
Dale.

The young man arrived Novem
ber 18 and balanced the scales at 
eight pounds.

Mrs. Jackson is remembered 
here as Dale McWilliams.

Circle 3 Meet 
Is Held At 
Hudson Home
Circle 3 of the First Christian 

Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Hudson, Dec 7, it is report
ed by Mrs, Donald Borth.

Mrs. Arthur Folsom opened the 
meeting and offered prayer.' Min
utes were read and then there were 
five Daily devotions and one book 
read.

Mrs. Irne Wakefield led the les
son “ Third Year of Jesus’ Mini
stry.”  Mrs. Donald Borth gave the 
devotional and the meeting was 
closed with the circle benediction.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess.

Dale Knigh'I 
Baby Is Named 
Clay Marian
Mr. and Mrs. Dale ICnight have 

chosen the name of Clay Marian 
for their son born Nov. 24 at the 
Dumas Memoral Hospital.

The baby weighed eight pounds 
and six ounces,

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight are 
the paternal grandparents. The 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Giles live at Shallo- 
water, Tex.

Gene Austins 
Are Parents 
Of Baby Son
Announcement has been m9.de of 

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Austin.

The baby, named Larry Gene, 
was born at Dumas Memorial Hos
pital Nov. 22. He weighed six 
pounds and ten and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin are 
the paternal grandparents and the 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Bronson' of Denver 
Colo.

J. A. Dodsons 
Are Parents 
Of Baby Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dodson ol 

Fort Worth have announced the 
birth of a son born on Nov. 3C 
and weighing seven pounds and 
three ounces.

The baby has been named Rand> 
Alan.

Mrs. Dodson is a sister ©f Mrs 
W. P. Sandlin.

Mrs. Garrison's 
Family Gather 
Here For Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrison and 

the children were joined Sunday 
by Mrs. Garrison’s mother, Mrs. 
Harriette Dawson, her sister and j 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Kim j 
McAbee of Dalhart and by her oth
er sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hinds and children 
of Perryton, for a belated Thanks
giving dinner.

Also attending were Mr. Mc- 
Abee’s parents, Mr.- and Mrs. C. B. 
McAbee.

Have Several 
For Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mullins and 

Mrs. Lois Holmes had several for 
dinner on Thanksgiving.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pendle 
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pendleton and Miss Minnie Laura 
Jackson.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Is In Hospital 
At Kansas City
Mrs. Sam Cunningham is a 

patient in a Kansas City hospital. 
She is there for a general check
up and minor treatment.

Mr. Cunningham, who was with 
her, returned home Monday.

Combination

‘  *3.50 yol«*

V/rist W atches

*^****'cl Sets
C o s t u m e  J e y r e W

ussy Cosmetic Sets

h a l l m a r k

C H R I S T M A S

GREETIHG c a r d s  

tree decoratiohs

g ift s  FOR’' 0“' * ® * ; ^

All Kinds O f Wresppings! 
All Kinds O f Gifts!

YATES DRUG
PHONE 2981

YO UR 
GUIDEPOST 

TO A U  
M O N E Y  
MATTERS

Y@ur ehgek is qs m  gash' 
You ’!! discover It 's safer, more 
convenient and saves time to 
pay bills by check. Open an 
account now!

m
FIRST S T A T E  B A

zm itm
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Pastor Conducts 
Funeral Service 
Held In Post
Rev, and Mrs, Charles Gates and 

Mark have returned from Post, 
Tex.

They were called there by the 
death of Mrs. Homer McCary. Mr. 
Gates was in charge of last rites 
for Mrs. McCary.

Emory Roper 
III This Week
Emory Roper has been confined 

to his home this week ,
Mr. Roper has been having an 

attack of the Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones and 
familj' were Stratford visitors Sun-» 
day. Mr. Jones is a son of Mr. end 
Mrs. E. P. Jones.

MAN AMONG BOYS—Larry Schlosscr, 13, is a man among the 
■ boys at Grove City (Ohio) High School. Larry, pictured above 
with his golden trophy, won a state tractor-pulling contest at 
Circleville. He even beat his dad—and used his dad’s tractor to 
do it. He pulled in the 8000-pound class, tops in the field. His 
dad worked in the 6000-pound event, missing out on second place 
by an inch and a half. Larry has his own tractor, but in this 
^ntest against 21 experienced men, he elected to use his father’s. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlosser, of the Colum
bus suburb.

WILSON 1
Funeral Directors

PHONE 2601 PHONE 2291

STRATFORD BOISE CITY

TEXAS OKLAHOMA

ABSTRACTS
W E HAVE A  COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

Sherman County
W e Furnish Quick Efficient Service 

On Short Notice
Sherman County Abstract Co.

Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

Here and There
Arlene and Irene Doerfler, who 

are working in Amarillo, spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Doerfler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pendleton are 
moving into th.i.ir new home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Cope, Sel
ma, Calif., are here for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Palmier. 
Mr, Cope is a. brother of Mrs. 
Palmer.

Mrs. Elmer Oquirn, and Mrs. 
Ross Wells were in Amarillo on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marshall, Mrs.

Leonard Plunk and Mrs. V. A. 
Plunk were in Dumas on Monday.

Date Of Guild
Yule Party
Is Announced
Monday, Dec. 12, is the date that 

is announced for the Methodist 
Guild Christmas party.

The party will tal^g, place in the 
evening in Fellowship Hall.

Several Dinner
Guests In
Joe Walsh Home
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh enter

tained nine out-of-town guests at 
dinner at their home on Sunday,

The guests included their two 
daughters and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palko, Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Summers, 
Pampa; Mrs. Walsh’s sister, Mrs. 
Leo Koenig, and her brother, Fred 
Klinke and family of Amarillo,

Clyde Martin 
In Old Mexico
Clyde Martin has gone to Chi

huahua, Mexico on cattle business.
Mr. Martin made the trip with 

Walter Jarboe of Parsons, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stone, Jr., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ross in 
Amarillo over the weekend. The 
Rosses are she parents of Mrs. 
Stone. Mrs. Ross returned to Strat
ford with her daughter and son-in- 
law Sunday and returned to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

UNDER A  NEW LAW, A CLOSE
FRIEND ORAN ASSOCIATE 
OF A DECEASED VETERAN MAY 
RECEIVE THE AMERICAN FLAG 
USED TO DRAPE THE VETERAN'S 
CASKET IF N O  CLAIM IS MADE 
BY THE NEXT-OF- KIN.

For full information contact your nearest 
V E T E R A N S  A D M IN IST R A T IO N  office

A Christmas Present To
Last Years 
And Years!!

W e Are

CLO SSN G  OUT
Our REFRIGERATOR

Business

1-  8 V2 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR

2 -  1OV2 cu. ft. REFRIGERATORS

1 -  16 ft. Chest Type FREEZER 
1 — 20 ft. Chest Type FREEZER

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!
ALL NEW  1955 MODELS!

ALL GUARANTEED for 5 FULL YEARS!

KING EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

Mrs. L. M. Price has returned 
from a visit in Oklahoma City 
with Mrs. H. B. Knight and Miss 
Lelah Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Plunk 
were in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Parker are 
in Waco attending the Masonic 
Grand Lodge.

Arthur Ross and Gene Ross were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor were 
Dalhart visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lavake and 
Eloise Atkins visited in Clayton 
N.M. Sunday.

Mrs. Pruett Adkins and Mrs. 
J. B. Springfield, Jr., and Mrs. 
B. B. Atkins of Cac'us were Dumas 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Martha Ross visited in the 
home of Mrs. Benny Holoway in 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday. 
They were former schoolmates.

Bob Salsbury visited his brother 
Bill Salsbury, and family Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

Jess Sammons, father of Mrs. 
Delbert Cummings, Borger, is now 
at home and doing fine.

Mrs. W. N. ir-rice and Elizabeth 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Green and Mrs. Ruby 
Palmer were recent visitors in Am
arillo in the home of Mrs. Palm
er’s daughter, Mrs. Chas. Hooly. 
Mrs. Hooly also recently visited 
here with her mother.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings and 
Mrs. J. G. Cummings attended the 
housewarming in Dumas for Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Cummings, Sunday 
before last.

Mr. and Mi-s, W. P, Sandlin, Sr; 
Fort Worth, plan to s p e d 
Christmas in Stratford.

Mrs, Wayne Harding was in Am

arillo Monday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Tommy Taylor flew 
to Flint, Mich., and drove back in 
a new car. They returned Mon
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pronger and 
Mr, and Mrs. Pi J. Pronger, Jr., 
were in Amarillo Monday for a 
stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Graham 
visited in the Clyde Martin home 
over the weekend. Mrs. Graham 
and Mrs. Martin are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moon were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Recent visitors in the O. H. 
Ingram and Jack Dettle homos 
were Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Garst, 
Argonia, Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Garst, Guymon, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell, Fow
ler, Colo., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jackson and Mr, and 
Mrs. John Pembert3.i.

Mrs. George Jeffcoat vras in Am
arillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker, Hart
ley, were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kemper 
have returned from a two week 
visit with relatives in South Texas, 
Mr. Kemper’s brother and wdfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kemper, re
turned with them and spent the 
weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
and Mrs. Ed Garoutte were bus
iness visitors in Amarillo Wednes
day.

YOU'LL HAVE MONEY SAV ING  MEALS

WITH THESE EXTRA BIfi FOOD BUYS
SWIFTENING

SHORTENING ...
3 LB. TIN

.................79c
STOCKTON

C A T SU P..............
LARGE BOTTLES

2 bottles 27c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE DEL MONTE NO. 2 V2 TIN

S U G A R ............. .. 10 lb. bag 97c PUM PKIN .............
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE ..
WHITE SWAN

Blackeyed Peas ..

.......3 rolls 25c
NO. 300 TIN

.......2 cans 23c

PICKW ICK
ALL GRINDS

COFFEE 
POUND TIN n

10C
4 POUND BAG  

NEW  CROP -  RECLEANED

PINTO BEANS
(WITH $10.00 GROCERY PURCHASE)

10
M EATS W ITH  APPEAL FARM  FRESH PRODUCE

LEAN TENDER

CH UCK R O A ST ...... ....... lb. 27c
COLO. RED

POTATOES..........
10 LB. BAG

.............. 29c
PINKNEY'S —  LEAN

PORK SAUSAGE .... .......  lb. 2 1c
EXTRA FANCY —  CELLO PKG.

CELERY HEARTS .. .............23c
FRESH — GRADE "A "

FRYERS.................
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES.............. ..... 2 lbs. 19c
FRESH BEEF

L IVER.......... ....... ....... lb. 2 1c
CENTRAL AMERICAN —  LARGE

BANANAS .........
RIPE

..... 2 lbs. 27c

SEAMAN GROCERY
BEST QUALITY

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2231
BEST PRICE

* • • • •
..........................................................

sa ys M RS. JOHN C. CO RNELL
2720 WALLACE S T R E E T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CLOVIS, N. M.
W hen you plan for modern electric living, as the 
Cornells did, you plan for pleasant, gracious, 
comfortable living.

“ M y husband’s experience in the home build
ing business helped us in planning enough out
lets and wiring circuits to enjoy all of our electric 
appliances.”

You, too, can call on the experience o f your

builder and qualified electrical contractor for 
electric wiring that will meet your present day 
needs —  and those of the future. Good home 
wiring —  the lifeline of pleasant electric living —• 
never costs less than it does when you are build
ing a new home.

Plan for modern electric living, as the Cornells 
did, and you plan for living at its best.

Mrs. Cornell's all-electric kitchen features 
built-in electric range and refrigerator units.

“We chose built-ins because of the conven
ience and space saving features which they 
offer.”

“Automatic and exact'', that’s the kind of 
heat Mrs. Cornell gets from her electric range. 
And that’s the kind you'll get from an electric 
range, whether your choice is for built-in 
units or a conventional range.

“Plenty of freezer space was one of our 
goals in planning our new home. This built-in 
freezer-refrigerator takes very little space, 
and gives Mrs. Cornell plenty of right-at-hand 
food storage capacity.

“Our electric washer-dryer combination is 
wonderful because I can do my laundry at 
any time —  day or night —  with such little 
effort”. Here's the real beauty of electric liv
ing, you can do the work when you want to, 
and, because it is done electrically, there’s 
less work to do.

A COMPLETE DEMONSTRATION OF ANY WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
IS AVAILABLE TO YOU AT YOUR REDDY KILOW ATT APPLIAN CE DEALERS.

Heating and cooling are wonderful jobs to 
give electric service, too. Clean, safe, modern 
—  and, most important of all, healthful, be
cause accurate temperature control is always 
yours electrically.

S Y M B O L  OF

S O V T H W E S T E R M

Q U A L I T Y

PU BU C  SCRV ICe
C O M P A N Y

And here’s Mrs. Cornell's utility room 
freezer, the one that makes her plan for 
“plenty of freezer space” complete. Plan for 
complete living, plan for electric living.
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Standai*d-Size *. . The famous bottle that stands 
for quality refreshment the world over. You know it well 
for the bright little lift it brings you so often for the 
pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.

For Stratford
The world’s most famous bottle— Standard-Size 

Coke— no\^ has a new companion bottle! It’s 

King-Size Coke — another convenient way of 

serving the real thing in refreshment.

New K ing-Size.. . Just right for a king-size thirst 
Or “ two with ice.”  Same bright, hracing Coke . . . same 
ever-fresh sparkle. , .  same ‘̂quality you trust.”

.j

Fifty million times a day...at home, at work or on the tvay ‘̂There^s nothing like a CokeF
NEW SIZES AVAILABLE ONLY A T  DEALERS IN THE DALHART AREA

B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  OF  THE  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY

THE DALHART C O C A -C O L A  B O H L IN G  C O M P A N Y©1W3, THE COCA-COU COMPANY

Now! Buy cartons of both 
King-Size and Standard-Siz^ 
for every home occasion

*%ok«- 1i o registered trade-mork.
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Folio In Fourteen States Hits 
Lowest Incidence In Six Years

JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

Government figures show that the weekly incidence of poliomyelitis 
in fourteen states last summer was well below the lowest figures for 
the previous five years. The trend began in the second month after 
inoculation of more than two million children with Salk polio vaccine. 
This was about the time when the first dose normally would produce 
is protective effect.

The accompanying chart, pre
pared by Eli Lilly and Co., shows 
what happened in Indiana and 
thirteen Southern states where 
Lilly vaccine was used almost ex
clusively for the 1955 immunization 
program of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

The states covered besides In
diana are Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia, Mississippi, North Carolina. 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Ar
kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Tex
as, Virginia, and West Virginia, 

j Only 5 per cent of the total pop
ulation of the fourteen states was 

' inoculated, and only one or two 
doses were given instead of the 
three required for the full im
munization procedure. But the 
children in the age group inocu
lated normally have . the highest 

, incidence of poUo.

Cases Cut to One-Fifth
“It is encouraging that the de

cline in polio is so marked,” a 
Lilly spokesman said.

Meanwhile, the Polio Surveil
lance Unit of the Public Health 
Service made a study of five mil
lion children in eleven scattered 
states and reported tentative find
ings that the attack rates for 
paralytic polio in the vaccinated 
group were from one-half to one- 
fifth of the rates for the unvaccin
ated children. Thus the vaccine’s 
effectiveness in reducing paralytic

polio ranged from 50 per cent to 
80 per cent. The average was 76 
per cent, according to the PHS: 
report.

In a special report on New York, 
the Surveillance Unit disclosed that 
the paralytic attack rate among 
children who got two doses of vac
cine in 1955 was only 3.0 per
100.000 as compared to 5.0 per
100.000 for those receiving one dose 
and 20.9 per 100,000 among the 
unvaccinated.

State health authorities credit 
the vaccine for reducing both the 
incidence and severity of polio
myelitis.

”90% Effective” in Texas
For example, the Texas State 

Department of Health reports that 
through September 30 the attack 
rate for paralytic polio among 
473,830 vaccinated children was 1.9 
per 100,000 as contrasted to 17.7 
per 100,000 among the 378,930 un
vaccinated children in the 5-to-9 
age group.

Of the vaccinated children, only
33.000 received the three inocula
tions required in the full immuniza
tion procedure. The remaining
440.000 got at least one but not 
more than two doses.

The morbidity report concludes: 
“On the basis of these figures, it 
appears that the vaccine was ap
proximately 90 per cent effective 
in preventing the paralytic form 
of the disease in Texas.”

Texas Youihs Win

V/ray Evans Rush McGinty Oiqa Christopher Grace Moncrief

V ALUABLE awards have been won by four Texas 4-H Club mem
bers for outstanding achievement in the 1955 4-11 Frozen Foods, 

Leadership, and Public Speaking programs.

irs UP TO YOU
By

On the banks of the Zambesi 
River, beneath the blazing African 
sun, men and machines are creat
ing an industry — and wealth — 
where none existed before.

Until recently there was nothing 
but bush and scrub. Soon there 
will be fields of sugar cane. There 
will be a factory where the cane 
will be crushed and the raw sugar 
extracted in readiness for refining.

There will be roads, houses, elec
tricity and water. There will be 
jobs for at least 1,000 Africans giv
ing them a standard of living high
er than they have ever known.

The hope of profit is necessary 
to induce private enterprise to in
vest hundreds of thousands of 
pounds in such ventures. Benevo
lent interest is often present too, 
but men will not risk their savings 
without a reasonable hope of re
ward. In this case, as is usually 
true, the return is expected to be 
modest in proportion to the risk 
involved.

No “get-rich-quick” philosophy 
has any part in this scheme. The 
men in London and Rhodesia who 
decided to embark on the venture 
were looking ahead to the day 
when this new business will play 
an impoi’tant role in the economy 
and prosperity of Rhodesia.

This is typical of many projects, 
large and small, which are being 
sparked by the enterprise and drive 
of industry in free nations all over 
the world. The more ventures of 
this type wc can start, the better 
will be our lives, and those of mil
lions throughout the world in the 
years ahead.

First Graders 
Will Give PTA 
Program Dec. 15
The Stratford PTA will meet 

Thursday, Dec. 15, in the school 
auditorium, Mrs. Frank Ross re
ports. The first grade will be in 
charge of the program.

“ They have the talent; let’s take 
the time, “ Mrs. Ross said.

Scottish Rite 
Group Has Meet

The Northwest Panhandle Scottish 
Rite Association held its annual 
Ladies Night banquet in Stratforc 
last week. F. B. Mullins of Strat
ford is president of the association.

W. J. Hooten, El Paso Times edi
tor and 33rd degree mason, gave 
the main address.

Mr. Mullins was in charge of the 
meeting. About 200 attended.

Grover Keown 
Visits Downtown
Grover Keown. victim of a light 

heart attack last week, returned 
to Stratford from a Dumas nospital 
Saturday.

He is up and visited downtown 
Tuesday.

600 X - Rayed in 
Sherman Survey
Over six hundred S’.ierman 

countians were x-rayed during the 
mass chest survey last w-eek, Mrs. 
I. D. Wall, chairman reports.

• ^

ay happy motoring 
with

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

SEAT COVERS . . . TIRES 
MIRRORS . . . BATTERIES

SPOT LIGHTS

btC' iiS  FOR AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

SMITH CHEVRON SERVICE
PHONE 3381 STRATFORD

"HOM E OF THE ATLAS TIRE"

state winner in the 1955 4-H 
Leadership program is Wray 
Evans, 18, of Alice.

A 4-H’er for eight years, Wray 
Nell has been an able assistant 
in poultry, home improvement 
and recreation projects in the 
Alice Girls’ Club, which she has 
served in every capacity. She is 
county secretary and on district 
and state committees. She has 
been chairman of school com
mittees and of the honor society.
She organized a 4-H Club, at
tended camp, helped in all rec- 
reatioi;!, |n ipaking posters, bak
ing cakes and -assisting with 
records.

Edward Foss Wilson, Chair
man of the Board, Wilson and 
Co., presented her a 19-jewel 
watch for her outstanding guid
ance of club and community 
activities.

• • • •
The 1955 State 4-H • Public

Speaking winners are Rush Mc
Ginty, 16, of Spur, and Olga 
Jean Christopher, 18, of Liberty.
The Pure Oil Company has pro
vided each with valuable awards 
for their outstanding speaking 
abilities.

The title of Rush’s talk was 
“What 4-H Club Work Has
Meant to Me. My Home, and
My Community.’’ A 4-H’er for 
six years, he has given 45 talks 
on 4-H work and other topics 
before such groups as Boy s and 
Girl’s Leadership Camp and Girls 
Tri-County Camp, District Boys 
Camp and Cattle County Family 
Night. Giving 30 demonstrations 
has improved his speaking abil
ity. He was president of the 
Dickens County Session and

All these programs are conducted under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service.

Spur 4-H Clubs, led by Guy Coen 
and Montie McGinty, and presi
dent of county and district 
groups.

Rush’s award was a 19-jewel 
wrist watch.

Olga Jean’s winning talk was 
“Conservation of Our Natural 
Resources.” She has given 48 
talks in public during her eight 
years in 4-H work, presided at 
six meetings, and took part in 
57 debates. Olga Jean has been 
presid en t six years in the 
Liberty Junior High 4-II Club 
and cou nty  se cre ta ry  tlvee 
years. Her mother is her leader 
and Olga has assisted her as 
junior leader.

The Pure Oil Company pre
sented Olga Jean a chest of 
silver as her award.

• • • •
Grace Moncrief, 16, of Sulphur 

Springs, has been singled out 
for state honors in the 4-H 
Frozen Foods program. She wa,s 
awarded a $50 U.S. Savings 
Bond, provided by the Inter
national Harvester Co.

In winning state honors, she 
froze seven quarts and 31 pints 
of fruit, 78 quarts and 149 pints 
of vegetables, and 312 pounds of 
meat. She learned skills in pre
paring and packaging foods, how 
to use freezing equipment cor
rectly, and the types of foods 
best adapted for freezing.

Grace carried seven other 
projects, made 75 exhibits, and 
45 demonstrations. She has been 
president of the County-Wide 
4-H Club and a Junior Leader 
four years assisting Mrs. Madie 
Moncrief.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gillis are 
vacationing in .Nevada and Calif
ornia. They left Stratford Tuesday 
and will be back about Dec. 17.

Mrs. Royal Pendleton was taken 
to a Canyon hospital Tuesday for 
a medical checkup. Mr. Pendleton 
took her to Canyon.

Sfrcifford Maytag Laundry
ONS CLOCK EAST OF METHODiST CHURCH  

WE DO FINISH WORK.

OPEN 7:30 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPERATED BY

MR. a  MRS. JOHN HANEY

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS— This girl is putting the fin
ishing touches on a wooden statuette of the Madonna and the 
Child in Val Gardena, Italy. The area is noted for its skillful 
woodcarvers whose wares are in great demand, particularly during 
the Christmas season.

Try A Star Classified

DINE WITH US
Make it a party —  

join your friends here 

this evening for a 

luscious dinner. Your 

choice of entrees —  

popular prices.

K

PALAC E  CAFE
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

■ Every Engine Needs

■ A  Periodic "Pick-Me-Up"
I

New or old . . . every engine must be regu
larly adjusted to operate at peak perform
ance. A Tune-Up does the trick!

Our thorough engine Tune- 
Ups include a scientific ad
justment and synchronization 
of your car's ignition, carbu- 
retion and electrical systems. 
All work 100* guaranteed!

TOC MOTOR CO.

O 'W

FI

'And childrens faces looking up 
Holding wonder like a

Sara Tcasdale’s poem kept running through my mind during the 
serviees this morning . . . there could be no truer description of 
the shining glory in my children’s eyes. Wonder, yes—and 
discovery and complete trust.

Suddenly I realized where I had seen that look before. I was about the 
Hage of my own youngsters, sitting beside my mother . . .just as they 

were sitting with me now. I remember so well—looking up and seeing 
that same expression of worship and faith and wonder on my mother’ .s 
face. And such a deep happiness that I felt I had to reach out to touch 
her to share in this warmth.

1 don’ t remember that we ever talked together much about 
religion, my mother and I. 1 needed only to look at her face 
to know tliat I might find her peace and security at the same 
source that sustained her over the years. The whole family 
worsliipping together every week, with others who believed 
as we did, was always a very special time. It gave us a 
closeness we felt very strongly, a strength that helped carry 
us through the week with hope and courage.

And so at service this morning, I sent up a prayer that 
my children would see my mother’s look on my face 
. . . and have it to remember all their years.

Give them a Faith to live by . .. LJUM l 
Worship ivith them this week

-msi

. .  .from  generation to generation, faith to meet life's challenge

% Contributed to the
' Religion in American Life Program by

♦B ARTER, from the COT LECTED POEMS 
of Sara Teasclale. Copyright 1P37.
By pennissioii of the Macmillau Company

THE STRATFORD STAR 
GARRISON MOTOR

STRATFORD TRACTOR STRATFORD GRAIN
COMPANY COMPANY

COMPANY
WOOLSEY'S APPLIANCES CONSUMERS COMPANY

ROXY THEATRI
 ̂ >--- ------
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BUY-SELL-TRADE

Thru A
The Easy W ay

'STAR" Classified

FOR SALE
Practically new. Pay up $46.63 back payment. Balance 

$23.34 a month. A  real buy. For information write 

Nelson Piono Co. 10 East 13th St. Hutchinson, Kansas.

Wanted
SEE ME J'OK. irrigation and im

provement loans. Also handle re-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE, TRADE OR LEASE

, Tv/r- • T . 30x70 FOOT Bldg, Apartment infmancmg of loans Minnie L a u r a  Stratford.
Jackson, Phone , 2031. 49-tfc

TVi^ENTY YEAR FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS TO IRRIGATE 
OR REFINANCE WITH TRAVE
LERS INSURANCE CO. Call 
4261 or write Box 145. E. C. 
Greene,. Spearman, Tex. tfc

PLUMBING and carpenter work, by 
the contract or by the hour. Phone 
3821, Bernard Dovel. 8

J - K
Irrigation Well Pulling 

Service
Bob Jacobs — Ralph Keener

Stratford, Texas 
Phone 4371 — Box 121

See Henry McIntosh. “ tfc"

FOUR ROOM house, nice bath — 
three big lots. Write Mrs. Lula 
Shivers, Box 656, Grand Saline, 
Texas. tfc

Special Services
FOR SALE — Several 1955 RCA- 

TV sets. Bargain prices. McMahen 
Furniture.

CALL .5031 Margaret Harrington for 
your fruit cakes, plum puddings, 
cookies, and baking orders.

WILL MAKE chests, television 
lamps, cornice boards, picture ' 
frames and display counters. C all' 
or see Earl C. Garoutte.
ALL KINDS of doll clothes made to 
order. Call 4811 or address Joyce 
Ann Fisk, Texhoma, Okla. 15

NOTICE
KINDERGARTEN — 9:30 to 11:30 
A. M. Mrs. Joe Brown, call 3591

NEW THREE bedroom FHA home 
for sale. Central heating. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith. tfc

TREE and shrubbery pruning. 
Phone 4566, T. J. O’Niel. 24
WILL KEEP Children in my home, 
day or night. Ages 2 -5  years. 
Phone 3141.

WANTED: have buyers for Sher
man County land. Let me have 
your listings. Minnie Laura Jack- 
son, phone 2031.

For Trade
NICE FOUR bedroom house, large 
garage, outbuildings in Hereford, 
Texas for farm land. By owner, 
H. D. Buse, 210 Catalpa Street, 
phone 866-J. 24

Lost
ONE HOUSE JACK, somewhere in 
Stratford.' Finder please leave 
Massie Welding Shop. O. T. Hyso.

24

EXPERT HOUSE MOVING. Tall 
A - frame service. O. T. Hyso, 
Dalhart, phone 569-W. tfc

FEMALE COLLIE “Pamela” . Call 
Coldwater 2121. 8

16 cu. ft. Coronado home freezer, 
two years old. $200. Call 4366 or 
see A. L. Preston. 24
LADIES just 22 more shopping 
days until Christmas. Keown Ap
rons and Gifts.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, in good 
condition. $50.00. Brown Ross.

SPINET PIANO FOR SALE. Repos
session. Available for balance 
due. Save 159.00. Piano like new; 
guaranteed like new. Clark Music 
Company, 409 North 8th St., 
Garden City, Ks. 1-8-15

WILL HAVE truck load Christmas 
trees in Stratford, December 10th.

2 V2 TON GMC truck with 2,200 
gallon water tank mounted. In 
good condition. With pump mount
ed or take off. Call 4271 or Con
sumers Co.

FOR RENT
MAIZE PASTURE. Mrs. George
Roberts, Gruver, Texas.

APARTMENT for rent. Mrs. Chas.
Watson. tfc

SELF PROPELLED toy combines. 
'Limited number for delivery before 
Christmas. Van B. Boston. 22
WOOD BASE kitchen cabinet and 
two wall cabinets, single sink. 
Call Mrs H. L. McMahen, 3616 — 
3371. tfc

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Housekeeper Refer

ences required. Mrs. W. N. Price, 
Stratford, phone 3071. tfc

NOTICE
THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS 

Corporation will hereafter blow all 
drips and gather all drip gasoline 
along its gas lines in the Pan
handle of Texas through its own 
employees or direct contractors. 
All other persons are prohibited 
from blowing drips or removing 
drip gasoline from our lines.

Unauthorized tampering with 
gas lines, blowing drips or remov
al of gasoline from gas lines con
stitutes violations of the law, and 
any violations detected along our 
lines will be reported to the lav̂  
enforcement officers.

The cooperation of the public in 
this matter will be appreciated.

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND 
GAS CORPORATION 

Nov. 17, 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15 & 22, 1955

LEADS YOUNG DBMS— Da
vid Bunn of Denver, Colo., has 
been elected president of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of 
America. The 30-year-old in
surance man was chosen at the 
group’s convention in Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

HAVE
SOMETHING

TO
SELL
OR

TRADE?

V O B C E
OF THE PEOPLE

Dear Sir:
Enclosed $3 money order for 

subscription to The Stratford Star.
Please give me any information 

you can on the movement, “ gas for 
irrigation,”  and general land val
ues in that area.

Also I would like information as 
to where I can get a record of gas 
and oil wells in that area. Will 
the railway commission give this 
information?

Very Truly Yours 
Mrs. Mary J. Hende, son 
306 J. St.
Brawley, Calif.

NOTE: Gas for irrigation has 
not been made available to farm
ers and ranchers in Sherman coun
ty as a general rule. The South
western Public Service Co. and 
Shamrock Oil & Gas do let farm
ers tap in, I think. But it’s not 
general practice.

A committee of Dumas farmers 
and ranchers have been working 
for the past two years in an ef
fort to ge legislation through the 
Texas legislature allowing farm
ers to get gas at the wellhead for 
irrigation. It’s a long and slow 
process. The committee hasn’t giv- 
<en - up hope. ..of. getthig._the ..legisla
tion. The Dumas group is helping 
to support a coui“: test of the 
Oklahoma gas for irrigation law, 
which was passed duilng their last 
session of the legislature.

Sherman farmers are supporting 
the Dumas committee.

Try A  Star Classified

Tom Thumb

W EDDING
7:38 P.M. FBI., DEC. 9 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Free Will Offering
SPONSORED BY THE

AMERICAN LEGION  
AUXILIARY

Christmas Toys!
G O I N G  

G O I N G  • • • •

JO N ES H A RD W A RE
AND VARIETIES

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ALVIN LILE, VIOLA LILE 
RAIMER, HELEN LILE Mc- 
CULLAH, and any other person 
or persons who may be broth
ers and sisters of Arthur Lile, 
deceased, or their descendants, 
who may be living at the 
death of Mary Lile Carlander, 
should she die without surviv
ing. issue.

Defendants.
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 
69th Judicial District Court in and 
for Sherman County, at the Court
house thereof, in Stratford, Texas, 
at or before 10:00 o ’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
of December, 1955, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court on the 2nd day of 
November, 1955, in this cause, 
numbered 1359 on the docket of 
said court and styled Mary Lile 
Carlander joined by her husband, 
Guy A. Carlander, plaintiffs, v. 
James Arthur Lile, Lura Lile 
Shackelford and her husband, Wil
bur A. Shackelford, Garland M. 
Lile, L. D. Lile, Forest Lynn Lile, 
Minnie Lile Thacker and her hus
band, Guy Thacker, Newton M. 
Lile, Elmo Peterson, Roy Peterson, 
Alvin Lile, Viola Lile Raimer, 
Claude Lile, Irene Lile Gurwell, 
Helen Lile * McCullah, Glenn Lile, 
Lloyd Lile, Mary Lile Love and her 
husband, R. V. Love, and the broth
ers and sisters of Arthur Lile, de
ceased, or their descendants (who 
may be living at the death of Mary 
Lile Carlander, should she die with
out surviving issue), Defendants: 
and

A brief statement of tne nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A suit seeking appointment of 
receiver by this Court to lease 
for Oil and gas at private sale 
the executory devise of the 
brothers and sisters of Arthur 
Lile, deceased, or their descen
dants, who may be living at 
the death of Mary Lile Carlan
der, should she die without 
surviving issue,
and for such other relief to 
which plaintiffs are entitled in 
law and in equity, 

as is more fully - shown by Plain-

Generally speaking, land values 
are up slightly. I have heard of 
land selling for anywhere from $60 
to $125 in the past year. A good 
average would be $100 per acre 
It’s hard to pin down just w'hat has 
caused this upswing in land values. 
It may be a part of the inflationary 
trend of the national economy, or 
it may be stimulated by greater 
interest in irrigation.

The oil and gas weil map can 
be purchased from most any ab
stractor in this area. They come 
pretty high. The Texas Railroad 
Commission may haVe‘that kind of 
map available, but it might not be 
for sale.

EDITOR

tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 
the 10th day of November, 1955. 
(SEAL)

ATTEST:
LELAH BONEY 
Clerk of the District Court 

of Sherman County, Texas 
Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15, 1955

V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  R i c h a r d  M. 
Nixon in recent Omaha (Neb.) 
speech to Fire Chiefs’ conven- 
ition lauded them for “ rare 
qualities of leadership and pub
lic responsibility” in their cru
sade on behalf of Muscular 
Dystrophy Assns. of America. 
Chiefs have pledged aid in 
nationwide 1955 Thanksgiving 
March for Muscular Dystrophy 
(Nov. 21-25) which seeks funds 
for research into baffling and 
fatal disease afflicting 200,000, 
most of them children.

This Chevrolet 
keeps a secret...

The ''One-Fifty’ '.^-door sedan-^one of 4 models in 
Chevrolet’s smart and sprightly "O ne-Fifty’i '.series.

It’s one of Chevrolet’s New "@ 8 S i iS -5 i ? S E r g @ ” ’ series . . the

lowest priced of all the new Chevrolets.

You’d never know it to look at all that chrome treatment or to 

feel that new power ranging up to 205 H . P.

, a, i - '
Come in soon and let us tell you its big secret—its low price tag!

'w "?b>
■■'I- ■' u-,r.

PHONE 3191
DAVIS M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

STRATFORD. TEXAS

SPECIAL FALL
OFFER

ONE YEAR’S
TO THE

DALHAHT TEXAH
Daily Except Sunday

ONLY

This Offer 
Expires

December 31, 1955
Regular $9.5Q Value

This offer is good tô  subscribers and non- 
subscribers in the f a 11 o w i n g Counties: 
DALLAM (Exc. City of DalhOrt). HART
LEY. MOORE & SHERMAN COUNTIES. 
TEXAS: U N I O N .  QUAY & HARDING  
COUNTIES. N.M.; CIMARRON & TEXAS 
COUNTIES. OKLA.: AND BACA COUNTY. 
COLO.
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Doctor Hos
Psieuanonia
Dr. John Purgason is in bed with 

a relapse of pneumonia, Mrs. Hary 
Sears, office secretary, reports.

The physician was bedfast a 
week several weeks ago. He was 
put to bed by a Dumas docto; 
again last Tuesday. He probably 
will remain in bed through the 

. end of this week.

Big,Enough to^Accomoda^  ̂
^hallihough'Wllippreciate

l

■ Haven't seen a dog like that 
in years. ’

Don't be up a tree because 
ou've run out of gas or the
>attefy is cry. Get the habit 

of letting us check it for you. 
Have those tires checked next 
time you're down our way.

Bain & Vincent S
GULF SUPZR SERViCn ‘

R ox¥ Theatre

Benefit Game 
Played Monday
The Harlem Roadkings played 

the Stratford Dusters Monday m a 
benefit court contest. The proceeds 
went to the Athletic Department at 
Sratford high school.

Playing for the Dusters were 
Dale Knight , Bill Malone, Bill 
Reed, Bob Garoutt, Bill Keener, 
Sheridan Keener, Joe Everett, 
Glen Wakefield, Don Stone, Steve 
Scott and Dick Bachman.

Legion Turkey 
Shoot Saturday
The Stratford American Legion 

will have a turkey and ham shoot 
Saturday, Dec. 10, beginning at 10 
a.m., Fred Senna, commander, an
nounces.

“The public is invited to partici
pate in the trap shoot. We have 
plenty of fine turkeys and hams 
to give away,” Senna said.

TRY A STAR CLASSIFIED 
THEY GET RESULTS

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907— 48 years of Satisfactory Service to 
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW  THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

Safe driver Frank Welch looks on as H. O. Hodson, Southwestern Public Service Company vice president, 
presents National Safety Council plaque to Glen Chase, superintendent of company’s construction depart
ment. 47 employees drove heavy duty truck fleet of 32 vehicles 375,000 miles without single accident win
ning national first place in competition with 30 other utility truck fleets over the nation.

P H O N E :

numi\
STRATFORD 3121

W O R L D 'S  F iN -S T  
SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT

NEW
BOX OFF3CE 
SCHEDULE

WEEKDAYS .....   6:45 P. M.
SATURDAY ......... 2:00 P. M.
SUNDAY .......... 2:00 P. M.

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:
I’m a pretty good boy but some

times mean but I try to be a good 
boy. I ’ve been sick and I threw up 
last night. I’m better today.

I want a punching bag that yoi 
stand on and hit.

Kathy would like a doll bed.
We have a little sister who is 

two years old. She needs some ■ 
thipg too ,. but she 
what.

I love you Santa 
Kathy does t o o .
Christmas.

Love
Larry, Kathy and Betsy Dick

doesn’ t knov;

Claus. And 
W e  1 i k e

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
Double Feature

G ING fR  ROGFRS 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

IN

"TIGHT
SPOT"

ON THE ABILENE TRAIL ! !

"APACHE
AMBUSH"

S U N - M O N - T U E S

"MISTER
ROBERTS"

Starring

HENRY FONDA 
JAMES CAGNEY  

WILLIAM POWELL

Cinemascope

Warnercolor

WED. AND THURS.

"THE PHENIX 
CITY STORY"

Starring

JOHN MdNTYRE 
RICHARD KILEY 

KATHRYN GRANT 
EDWARD EDWARDS

iln fo  Every 
Thursday Night

Visit O u r  

Concession Stand
COLD DRINKS —  HOT DOGS 
CANDIES —  SNOW  CONES 
& HOT BUTTERED POPCORN

Christian Chureh 
To Have State 
CW F Speaker
Mrs. Pauline Thames will be the 

Woman’s Day speaker Sunday 
morning at 10:45 in the Stratford 
First Christian church, Cryder Bray- 
shaw, minister, announces.

Mrs. Thames is the Christian 
Woman’s Fellowship state execu
tive secretary.

A native Texan, she was born 
and reared in Longview. Her an
cestors were pioneer Texas settlers. 
She has been active in every 
phase of church work in her local 
church, teaching in the Beginners’ 
Department, and later in the In
termediate Department.

Mrs. Thames sponsored both Chi 
Rho and CYF groups and attended 
their conferences. She has been 
active in the Business Women’s 
Fellowship and was serving on 
the State Guild committee when 
she became executive secretary of 
the CWF.

Mr. Brayshaw said Mrs. Thames 
has been consistent and depend
able in all her relationships with 
local, district and state church 
work.

Pete Bateman 
May Resume 
Duties Monday
Pete Bateman, coach and teach

er at SHS, probably will return to 
his duties Monday, Dec. 12, accord
ing to school officials.

Mr. Bateman was treated in a 
Dumas hospital for ulcers and 
pneumonia. It was thought for a 
time that he would need surgery 
but was not operated on.

Fudge Making 
Seen By Busy 
Bees Friday
The Busy Bee 4 - H club met last 

Friday for a demonstration of 
“Million Dollar Fudge” by Mrs. 
Donelson, Carol Smith reports.

Attending were Donna Boner, 
Shela Donelson, Orbie Sue Davis, 
Julia Willey, Lela Hampton, Linda 
Huggins, Laverne Preston and Car
ol Smith. Mrs. J. J. Willey was 
present, also.

HD Ceundl 
To Honor 
Commissioners
The Sherman County Home 

Demonrstation Council will be host 
to the county commissioners Mon
day, Dec. 12, at noon in the First 
Methodist church, Lucile King, HD 
agent, reports.

A style show will be conducted 
by the HD Tailoring class, taught 
by Miss King.

The council honors the commis
sioners annually.

<.? ' A
A GIFT FOR IKE —Embroidered portrait of President Eisenhower 
is displayed by Juana Maria Luz Albizu on her arrival in New 
York from Spain. It took her almost a year to complete the 
embroidery, sometimes spending 13 hours a day on it. Much of 
the thread in the portrait, which she hopes to present personally 
to the President, is m^de from gold._

vnmm pages
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
^Qoo-d It4f m ail

y/Latest State, N o t io n a l  and 
World news 

\ /  Complete Oil news 

y/ Comprehensive Groin, Financ
ial news, markets and Chuck 
Wagon Gossip 

y/ Timely Editorials 

y/ Popular Top  N o tch  Comic 
Strips

y/ Local, S ta te  an d  National 
Sports coverage

Take advantage of this big 

bargain offer! One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 

$4.05 bn the regular price! Mai! the coupon below sending 

your remittance for either $13.95 Daily and Sunday, or 
$12.60 Daily without Sunday, for one full year. If more 

convenient, see your local hometown agent. Send today!

\ /  Complete Classi.icJ scc;!;n 

\ /  Latest Weather reports 

y /  Woman's Page

y/ "Parade” the exciting picture 
magazine

\ /  Texas Ranch and Farm

y/ Complete Radio and Television 
schedules

\ /  Pri nted in large clean type

BARGAINS GALORE

THE BEST FOR LESS
SELECT YO U R X M A S  TREES E A R L Y -C O M E  IN  
AND PU RCH ASE X M A S  C A N D Y  A N D  NUTS FROM  
THE FINE SELECTION N O W  O N  HAND!

Get Your Xmas 
Turkey Order In 

Early -So  W e May  
Get Your Size.

Fresh Dressed Fryers sm
A R M O U R 'S  C O L U M B IA

BACON . . . . . . . . . .
1 LB, TRAY P A C K 35^
Lean Center Cut

Pork Chops........lb. 3?
Grain Fed — Chuck

Beef Roast......... lb. J J
Pork « i-rf

L IV E R ..............lb. 1 5 '
1 BETTY C R O C K E R  
1 ALL 39c BOXES 35c 0 ^
1 6ke  Mixes 9j 3 Fo r.............. ^
W IL SO N  — G O LD  BRAN D

OLEO............... lb.
C O LO R ED  Q UARTERS

FROZEN FO O D S
1 FRESHER BRAN D  —  BITE S IZE

1 FISH FILLETS.........
1 8 OZ. PKG. 29‘
1 FLAY - R - P A C  — BABY GREEN

1 LIMA B EA N S ..........1 10 OZ. PKG. 2 4 ‘
1 S N O W  C R O P

! GRAPE JU IC E ....... . 1 9 ‘
M IN U T  M A ID

ORANGE J U IC E ......
6 02. TIN 1 8 ‘
SY M P H O N Y

STRAW BERRIES.......i 10 OZ. PKG. 2 5 ‘
G L A C IE R  BRAND

SALMON.. . . . . . . .
A L A SK A  P IN K  — TALL TIN

59^

Shop Our Store 
Monday Through

Thursday -  For 
Red Hot Specials!

CENTRAL AMERICAN ^  ^  t

BANANAS... lb .1 2 V 2
GOLDEN ~  GREEN TIP 

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY

lb. 1 2 y t *

EATMOR ^

CRANBERRIES....  W
1 LB. C^LLO BAG

Texas—Full cf Juice

ORANGES..... lb.
Maryland Club

COFFEE 9 5 c
lb. Tin Jy

OUR FAMILY —  PURE STRAWBERRIES ^  a

PRESERVES......  29
fVT TIIEJDI m12 OZ. TUMBLER 

DEL MONTE

PEACHES..
NO. 303 TIN —  25c

4 for 9 5
DEL MONTE —  CRUSHED

STOCKTON

CATSUP.... bottle
GAINES

DOG FOOD..... . .  2 r
2 CANS FOR

PINEAPPLE.......  1 5
^  OZ. FLAT TIN

DEL MONTE — IN HEAVY SYRUP

Whole Figs.......
NO. 303 GLASS

HI - "C ’’

Orange Drink
46 OZ. TIN

29
DEL MONTE

Apricot or Peach 
NECTAR ..........
12 OZ. TALL TIN —  2 FOR

25
KOUNTRY KIST —  WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 6
12 OZ, TIN —  l ie

85i

WHITE SW AN —  FANCY

Whole Green Beans.
SMALL BLUE LAKE —  NO. 303 TIN

Albert*s Grocery and Market
PHONE 4821


